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“It all comes to how ready you are 
for it—it doesn’t matter how old you 
are,” Moore said. “There’s a lot of 
starry-eyed kids out there who don’t 
know what it’s all about — there’s a 
lot of sacrifice. 

“I haven’t been home in months, 
and I’m not going to be home in 
months,” he said. 

Moore said he was used to the road 
and the regiment of packing and un- 

packing, but sometimes he missed 
home. The fact the business is diffi- 
cult, he said, has made him love the 
music more. 

Moore will perform two shows 
tonight, an all-ages show at 6:30 p.m. 
— a Zoo Bar first — and another for 
the 21 and over crowd at 9:30. Moore 
said he suggested the two- show 
evening. 

Many kids haven’t been exposed 
to blues-style music, Moore said. 

“They get the idea that blues are 
for old people. They need to know it 
can be intense, sexy and original. 
Kids only like what they like because 
it’s all that’s in front of them. 

“I want the kids to know what’s up 
— that the kind of music we do can 

hold up to anything (they listen to)— 
it’s soulful and honest.” 

—Anne Steyer 
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Guitarist Ian Moore Is set to perform two shows at the Zoo Bar tonight. Moore Is a native of 
Austin, Texas. 
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Yeah, right. 
Tension, tuned like a tight 

guitar string, snapped shortly 
after 311 hit the stage. 

Fans rushed forward, wolf- 
whistles and cat calls pierced 
cotton-filled ears. 

Bassist P-Nut was forced to 

play sitting down because his 
bass strap broke before the show. 
A replacement couldn’t be 
found. 

Vocalist Nick Hexum called 
the set a “sit down P-nut show,” 
as the bassist tried to perform in 
a less-than-customary subdued 
fashion. 

It was too hot to move any- 
way. Glistening drops of mois- 
ture coating Hexum’s chest as 

he yelled into the microphone, 
“Feel free to freak out in any 
way.” 

The audience did. Fans im- 
personated the head-banging 
motions of 311 band members 
as bodies were passed and fum- 
bled, and students, lathered by 
the heat, popped up in the air 
like kernels of com in hot splat- 
tering oil. 

For the remainder of the set, 
aside from the screeching feed- 
back of the mike, the only clear- 
ly audible sounds from stage 
was the consistent smacking 
rhythm of Sexton’s drumsticks 
and the group’s vocals, rendered 
nearly inaudible by the roaring 
hum of the crowd. 

No one in the audience 
seemed to mind. 

APU’s president, Linda Kay 
Morgan, a senior broadcasting 
major, summed up the evening. 

“The concert brought two cul- 
tures together,” she said. “Two 
worlds met.” 

— By Jill O’Brien 

SIGN UP NOW! 

LEAGUE 

HUSKER 
PIN POUNDERS 
BIG 8 DOUBLES0 
NITEOWLS 
COLLEGIATE 
NO TAP DOUBLES0 
DENTAL COLLEGE 
‘two p*oont p*f team tor th**e l*ogu*s 

SIARimSSAIiftllME Kt/yNA 
MONDAY. SEPT. 13.6:00 P.M. M 

MONDAY. SEPT. 13.8:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY. SEP). 14.7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 15.8:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 16.6:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 16.8:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY. SEPT. 17.6:00P.M. 

Students, faculty, staff and friends are eligible 
Each league consists of 6 teams 4 persons per 
team except where noted. Teams and individuals 
must preregister and pick up a copy of league 
rules at the East Union Lanes N' Games customer 
service area. For more information, contact Ray 
at 472-9627. or the East Union Lanes N' Games 
at 472-1761. 

AT THE 
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UNL fowling Team Tryouts 
Sept. 5 & 6 

Sign up at Lane N* Games 

$3.00 par day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4.00 per day for 15 words on non-student ads. 
$.15 each additional word. 
$.7$ billing charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 

00s ForSgje 
5 Bicycles For Sale 
2T QT Timbertne excellent condition. DX crank*, OX 
rear. OR. upgraded petals and stem. $400 080 436 
9137. 

Don't let yourbfceget ripped oltl Hugs selection olll looks 
and cables. Cycle Works 27th and Vine. 

New and used bicycles, expert repair on al brands. 
Whael'n a OeaTn Bike Shop/2706 Randolph. 436-1477. 

NEW BIKES AT USED PR ICE SI A* 93 Cannondaie and 
Diamond Back Bkes 20% off. 25-50% atl 92 Mountain 
bikes and al road bkes. Good used selection- CHEAPI 
Bfca Pedalers 33rd a B', 474-7000. 

Trek 660 with computer. S125 O.B.O. Call Allan al 583- 
6666 alter 600 pm 

TREK 660, very good oondMon. recently tuned. Call 
Yvonne W 423-(794. 

10 Books For Sale 

Spellbound Books & Games 
For all your raadtoi and gaming needs. tBthSW Reunion 
Building 476 8602 

20 Furniture For Sale 
For Sab. Royal Blue Sola. Gold plaid lotreaael. Both good 
condition-clean $75.00 aach. 488 7579 

CalP"6640&?' rock*r/r*dln*f'*35, •*c***nl condition. 

QUALITY- Bads, chests. lamp*, desks I Abo graai 
doth#* andjiwalty. 

One More Time, 850 N. 27th. 

40 Misc. For Sale 

MACE 
Sal*. aftacttva. bgal. Pappar mac* on hay chain. Haa 
built In aalaty, * hoots stream 1S» foot $6 oh ratalll Only 
>16.96 Ta»t ndudadl We debar. 4364666. 

Naad to tranalar two members hps to Sports Courts. 
Minumum 6 months; no Initiation taa; (naw mambars must 
join lor at bast on* year) .477-3473 

70 Ticket Exchange 
Billy Ray Cyrus Tickets Escalbnt Saab 466-0334. 
Laav* massage. 

Hanry Manclnl concert. Sept. 3, Lbd Cantor. On* ticks! lor 
sab. orchestra canter. 472-3065. 

Wanted: 2 tront-row Midnight Oil tickets, call 4664)641. 

90 Vehicles For Sale 

87 Honda Accord, 3-door, 5-speed, stereo. Newiy paint 
ad. low mileage. (5800080.478-7008. 

83 Suburu QL 5 speed, naw brakes, powar windows, 
dean, vary ratable. $660 or beat oiler. 436-8199 

1979 Plymouth Champ, $250. O.RO. Cal dreg. 435 
7921. 

1979 Toyota Corona, 5-spaad, 4- 
ir. (850 080. CaM 438-3893 

4-door hatchback, nice 

100s Services 
100 Adoption 

A tovkiQ tiichtf md computer mriyit lofiQ to •dop< 
B newborn to bKomi fiepoy fem#y. Medlcol Mid 
itflw txpinMi psw. rwAM cmj fancy sno Bren, 1- 
•00447 17-0311. 

138 Employment consultant 
A lot more than just a resume Complete job search 
counaalnj. Career Management Services. 418-8427. 

145 Gift Ideas 
Just Roaes starting at 8.99MOZ. Tuxedo deftery 30310 
St. 436-1118. Jusf Rosas. 

173 Music Exchange 
Need money? 

We eel and tradalega and Sugar MEl f 
posters, near and used vintd, ssSernadve 
tea. Racytad Sounds, 884 P Street, 478-4 

178 Pregnancy 
PREGNANT? MRTHMQHT Is a cortldantlal having 
^“ to w"ni 

188 Tanning 
The Tanning Place 

Grand Opening! 
On* month unlimiUKi & M pumhaaad by 3apt. S. 
333 No. Comar,464 0001. 

The Tanning Place 
Grand Opening 

Tantana—624.99.333 No. Cotnar, 464-0001. 1993W oft 
tanning ayatama. 

195 Ty()ing & Resumes 

Action Resumes 
Quality raaumaa, covar laflart. typing. Quick aarvfca. 
aftordabla ralat Evanlng, waakandhouft 436-7264. 

Resumes By Ann 
raaumaa. pro! at atonal writ art Ovar 12 yaart 

i. provan raauht 464-07/6. 
Quality rat 
experience, 

R6sum6s 
oStfSXXSZXttCi&SSSa 


